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For W. C. Zeuch 
Held Yesterday 
CARVETH WELLS, ENGINEER, 
AUTHOR, TALKS TUESDAY 
Carvct h We lls, a dislinguished ippines, and the who le area of 
exploycr, eng ineer, and author, the Far East . His lecture be-
,vill be presented next on the comes dramatically pertinent to 
Genera l Lectures series 'I'ucsday critical foreign relations as news 
night , Decembe r 9. Hi s lecture, of Brit ish batt leships sai ling i nto 
Fu nera l services for \ Valti2r a very timely one, and perti nent harbors of Singapore fills the 
Charles Zeuch, who <lied here at to critica l world affairs, will be daily newspapers. 
hi s home Tuesday afternoon, were on "The Coming Batt le fo r Ti n Mr. Wells studied mechanica l 
held yesterday ~fternoon at 3 o'- an d Rubber." The lectu re w ill be- and civ il engineering at the Uni-
clock at the Krone Funera l Home gi n at 8:00 o'clock and wi ll bo ve rsity of London, and was later 
in St . Louis. in the auditorium of Parker Hal l. P rofessor of Eng ineer ing t here. 
Honorary Pallbearers for the He has been leader of seven ex-
s~rvices we re Kar l Kershner, Dav- Mr. Wells was comm issioned by pcditions to such places as t he 
id Wal sh, 0 . A . H enning, ReagJ.n t he Br it ish Gove r nment to survey Arctic La pland, fo r th e Swe dish 
Young, Clair Mann, Clifford th e route for t he East Coast Rai l- Government, to Centra l Africa, to 
B lack, Fred McCaw 1 and J . H. L"n way of the Malay Pen insu la from the Masses in the Caribbean sea; 
derwood , a ll of Rolla. A"ting pall- Singapore to Bangkok . Over this he has traveled arou nd the g lobe 
hearers were three members of ~-ailroad Brita in is now transport- between now and the beg inning of 
'J'au Beta P i fraternity of which mg Aus~ra lian and Ind ian troops the present wa r . 
l\Ir. Zeuch was a member, who to . the Siamese border. lt is this He is widely know n for his ra-
wc.-re ;\folvin Ullrich, Jack \Vitt, railroad that feeds the mighty I <lio talks on a variety of subjects 
and Norman Loes ing, and three· fortress of Singapore . Recent ly, and for his pioneering in radio 
members of Pi Kappa Alpha fra-1 Mr. \Veils returned to Singapore telev ision broadc:1st ing. 
Lernity, of which he was also a a~d. was there ,~hen the present A dmission ~o t~e lecture for ~he 
member, who were IL A. Krueger, ".a 1 began . I n h is new lcctu:e, ~e I genera l public will be 50~. l' or 
A. K. Cook, and E . E. Hamman!1. ch5cu~scs problems of America m faculty members and lhe u· fam-
Buria l was made in the New relation to the Ma lays, t he Dutch ilics, the adm ission wi ll be 25c, 
Pickar cemetery in BL Lo ui s. East I ndies, Singapo r e, t he P hil- and to students , by ac ti v ity ticket. 
Alph a Chi Sigma Pledges Th eta Tau Will In itiate 
To Be Ini t iated At )December 14 
Washin gton University Th,• Theta Tau fralernity at tLeir meeting last Thursday de-
"M" Club Pledges 
Track And Tennis 
Lettermen 
n was announced at the Alpha f'idecl to hold t!~c-ir initiation on 
Chi Sigma meeting last Tuesday DeC'ember 14th. The "M'' riuh held its \\'t•ekly 
night that pledges Livingood, I Th(' ThC'ta 'fau, which is a 1-ia- mc<•ting last Thursday in the Club 
Schilling, and Dunham will go to tional professional engiOC'l•ring Hooms of tlw ;\let Rldg. A ii-
St. Louis December 13 to be ini- frat1>rnity, has plcdg-ed fiftc<>n nanc·ial Teport was given and 
tiatcd at the Alpha Epsilon chap- men thi . , year . They are George plan ..... for· lhe coming- football ban-
ter of Washington l'niversity. Dr. Thomas, Jack Reed, Ra lph Ruw- quc•t were ma<lC'. 
Dav and Dr . Schrenk ,1,-·ill accom- we.•, Gc·orge Allison, Joe Eism:in, The memlwrq votNI to acc(•1~t 
pai;y them on the trip . I Tom Brannick. Lr.trell Jones, Ver- inlo plcdin•shin all the leth•rnwn 
The locld chapter has ~et its ini- 110n GC'hrcr, Dick Schaum, Chur- of last yc•ar'.:-, tr,1tk and tennis 
tin.lion for January 10. Brother Jes Mitchell, Nicho las Mu.-d1ovic, trqm~. Initiation of these men 
Eel Johnson slated that he visited Jim Neuslncdtl•l', Leo Spinner. will l,c lwld in the coming- spring. 
K:1ppa chapter at Lawrence, Don Studel>aki.:r, and Jack Doer- ~he _")f" Club al!-io deci1led to 
Kan~as, <luring the holidays, and res. n~amt~m n 1·t-fresh1~1ent conces-
Brother Rav Carmack passed out The• fraternity has as its pur- s,on 111 the gymnasrnm. Th<.·-..· 
cigars . A 'report was made thut I pose the development and rnainte- plt~n to J)l'OC'Ul'L? a pop-corn ma-
th<' cluh room which is heing con- nance of a high standard of pro-, <'hltlc> and sell fresh popped-corn 
<-trnctcd in the new Chemistry fessional interest among its mem- and candy. 
building will be completed soon. hers. -------
The next meeting will be held ----- - - APO Shows "Winged 
Tut·Sday._______ /5 h Horizon s" Yester day 
Bullman, Clayton, W ilson op s Say A movi,•. "Winged llorizons," 
A d MIAA M · I -- wa~ shown th1c; morning in the 
Uen eeh n g \uditorium ·1t 11 :00 o'clock. The 
Gale Bullm~n. Profc!-sor Clay- Be it known that th<' :--opho- pidure, tah•n by TWA, fontur<.•d 
ton, and Dc.·an Wihwn will atlc,nd mores will this clay whip th1.• nir ,·icws of many of the coun. 
a mcl:ting of the M lA.\ Confer- fro::-h. We will win this game if try\; outstanding- scenes, such ~t~ 
l'llC'<' m('mbcrs, thi::. wcl.'kencl, ·,t we fiavc• to makf' the quarters 30 of the Grand Chnyon, Bould(•r 
the Muc•hlhach Hoic•l in Kan~.\~ minutes long. Tf we choose, you Dnm, the Painlcd Desert, and oth-
C'ity . Then• will be a faculty rep- ~hall have but three downs, and c•1'!-i. The picture wa~ givl•n 
n•sc,ntativ<.• anrl. the head of c•verv mayhe we won't g-ive you the hali throurrh the co11rte~y of Alpha 
scho<JI in the conforl'nce present. at all Anyhow, \\e ,-.111 w111. I Phi Omegn. 
Th{' purpose of the meding- is tr, Fu, thet mo1 c, he 1t known th:.l,t 
:1nangc•<• schedules. anwnd 1·ull•s if <.•vo· you low ones use th.• Chem 44's As l< EE Soph s 
to the constitution, and discu . .;~ !\IINl:R as a n,f chum to puhhcly T Meet In Gri"d Battle 
confc.rencc• C'ligibility. I thrl·.1l1•11 01 w.irn the mighty 0 
class of '•14 a~ain, you \\'ill suff,•r \V<'. the uHll'nts, honorahl<·, 
ThC' pc•oplt.' of North Carolina drastically. ch(•mical en.rdn,•Prs of thl• l'la:-.s of 
provided for a stale system if Evny freshman will thi!. dny hC' 1 11 do throw aside all Jlri<k ancl 
higher k·arnin~ in thl'II' first con- present at lhL• g-amc• and will ~it rli;illengl' tht· laz:r, disn•puhihlt•, 
stitution of 1776. in tlw concret,, hlcaC'hers i.s a J"uling--pen pusher(: \\'htl havl• tlw 
---- - I bodJ' with caps and RllSJH•rnlern. auda('ity to ('all themst•lvcs sopho-
Dr .. Jamc:s .\, Roi. , Professor l,f .\ftcr tlw g-amL' you will stay· to morl:' EE'8 to u touch foothall 
<•(·onomics at Syracu~c· university, watch l·nrh m,•mh<.•r of your tl•nm i:tam<.·. 
has been grantNl a year's leave cat a ropy of this disgraceful ar• If the DRY CELLS will be fool-
of absenc<' to serve in the ofiirn licl<', ~hould you lose-and you hardy enough t(J venture ·on th'.' 
of priee administration in Wn~h- will. fii•ld of honor on Saturday th(' 
ington. Class of ',11. 13th of Dl'Cl•mber, we shnll ohliu·l• 
l nder a lnhor-::::tudy plan OJ)C'r-
:1tion at BcrC'a colleg<', Kentucky, 
Htudents arc required to spend h·:s 
than Sl50 a year. 
A course in radio apprl'ciati;m 
open to the public as Wl•ll ns to 
students has hcC'11 opc1wd at Mac-
alester college. 
tlw ~chool hy I l'clucing them (if 
reduction of that low n compoun<I 
is conccivnhk) to thl• depths of 
ohlivion. R<•frcshmpntf::1 will bt> 
sC'l'ved by the yanquished. 
NUMBER 22 
Letters Awarded To 21 
Miner Gridmen This Year 
Twenty-one leading gridmen 
have been se lectec! by Coach Bull -
man to receive fottcrs in footbal l 
as a resu lt of their act ion on the 
gri dir on during t he past season . 
The list has been approved by the 
ath letic commission, and the let-
ters will be awarded at a banquet 
next F r iday . 
These pigskin heroes arc the 
honored recipients : 
Captain Ed Kromka, senior, 4 
year letterman, all l\IIAA tackle, 
and undoubtedly t he most valu-
ab le man on thC' squad . 
Gene Veale, senior, 4 year let -
terman, an<l gmlrcl of foarsom0 
proportions. 
Clyde Durphy, senior, utility 
linemu11, proficic.nt as center and 
end . 
best weak side Lack ie in th e con -
ference . Look for hi m on nex t 
year's all-l\IIA .\ tea m. 
'·B ud" Ruw,ve, sophomore, 
Kr om ka's unders tud y. 
Allen Beverage . w ho has be en 
fine substitute materia l fo r th e 
past two seasons . 
Gil Carafiol, t he only fr esh -
man to letter, hig an d t oug h, will 
see plenty of p lay in t he nex t 
t h ree years. 
J ohn Mazzon i, gua rd , a nd a 
probable main5lay next y ear. 
"l\ler" Kiburz, sma ll , t oug !1. 
center; the pivot man of the Min~ 
er wall. Always cool and quie t. 
Don LePe r c, sohomorc ce nte r, 
,,•ill see pl<.'nty of act ion in thi::; 
Jlosition during the next t wo 
years. 
Keith Cook, senior, veteran pas• Laltrel Jon~':i, quarterback, bri l-
scr, fine ball carrier, ck•fcn~ivc liant fie ld gl!nera l, hard-b lock ing 
safely, offensive fullback. pack. He has one more yea r to 
Nick :i\Iushovic, one year man; play . 
his punting and fighting spirit. Rnrlcliffo, ~m:nt quarterback, 
made him outstand ing ths y('ar. mainstay kicker, wi ll sec act ion 
John Moore, sophomore, co- ~gain next year. 
holder of indi\'idual scoring hon- Jimmy :\Iillcr, sophomore, hard -
ors for the ~lin~rs. Spcc•cly end. driving hack, and a mt:'11ace to 
fine ball hanJl-:-r; will he a maii1- ball-carriC'rs. Ile is om· of fo,v 
stay of next y<.ar's team, um 1 who cnn pile up grade points an il 
ma.y be moved into Uw halfba .. k pla;r football at the same time. 
slot. Paul Fullop, sophomore, hali-
Gcn(' Hamm".lnn, senior. ~l'C- hack. all-1\TIA.\ first tl•am, hns 
oncl Y<'<ll' lcttt•n•um, good tlt1 n{-1 cnnicd the bali for big gains dur -
fensivt• play. , ing the past two year:::, and w ill 
Theo Hohy, junior. probahl) 1 ;1' q•c plenty of action in future 
I 
seasons. 
D F W•11 Jim Gl<,vc,r. sophomore, an d on aurot I dt•pPndahle llalfhack substi tu• o. 
I 
. .\ml Al "Sunny ~outh'' Dick, so -
phomore, best passer on dh'• Be Guest At squad, with two more years to ! piny . ____ ___ _ 
F~o~~~~olt~ co!~ o~·~~~ ~l\1'1' TMcNC~~nl eyT Taldks 
Bowl Missouri Tigers will he the O IV I S UeS Oy 
guest speaker at the unnu:il John :\I. :\kXl•rney, -;oils l'tHri-
Foothi\ll Banquet that will la• gi~·- neer of the i\Ti~souri llighw:lY 
en at the Edwin Long Hotc•l next DepartmC'nt, wn - guest SJll'nker at 
Friday. Dec . 12th, in honol' of t1,::: the American Socielv of Civil En-
Miner g-ricl squad. lie will 8how ginc>cr's mC'<'ting l~eld Tucsd.,y 
picturl's of th~ Oldahoma-)Iissouri c•vl•ning in Uani:· I-tall. ".\Ir. :\Ic-
U. game . I °N'C'rney. a graduate of i'tlissouri 
It is hoped that Conch Faurot l"nivcrsity, srv1ke on the subject , 
will a lso bring one• or two of lhP "Prac-t ical S1,il Servirc ns Rl' -
members of the> Tig-er squad with, Jab·d to Hil.d1w ,. Probluns." 
him. Other attractions of the I i'tir. ;\frXl•n•·n~,y explained how 
eveni~g \\'ill. be a talk hy o:, C. soil daf.siiil'ation~ tll'C' dt•t(•rmi~1Nl 
L. w·11son, p1ctm:es of the l\tuwr- by thC' USC' of tnp maps showrng 
Washington l~. gam<•. ancl th~ tile' i.:-round lll'ofil<• l1f till' terr;.tin . 
l•lection of the captain of the '42 \\"hc•n• rn:111.' 11111 .. t be witlen~d. 
i.\Iiner squad . old ruts •1r I 111:iNI. n.ncl with ad-
The hnnquct is sJ)Onsor(•d :iy clition'll fit'ld invcstig-ations nn d 
men of Rolla's three leading or- I:1.J101 .. 1t Or)' ft r , r ports can lJc 
ganizatiuns. Thl'V ar(.' I\lr. LC'o nm 1,, T •xt ;t ,1 lso aid in the 
IJigfoy, .l\Ir. Joh;, Willson, an I dl't ,1·1,in twn r:f t1't c-haracll'r of 
Mr. Luman H. Long of the.• Chnm- tJw ~oil. 
hc1· of Commcr<'P; :\Ir. E. \V. Carl- Tl, n ,, t on lCtion mC'tho-1~ 
ton and ~1r. Pryor Harvt•y. of wel'c nullin 11 n11d t , Proctor 
the Lions Club; and Mr. Homc1 theo,·v c•xpl.ti•11 Su l'ade ran 
Tucker and :\Ir. Duve J{ush, of lw :-iceurnt 1 t •rmi1wd by an:i-
the Rotary Club. • of fh1cl' mrtli. •I'-'. Tlwv arc : tlw 
All m('mbers of the squad, who rnd, au~ 1•• 111,1 l'lrttrical restiv-
madc the trip to \Vnshington Uni- ity nwthi d• \ii'. )kXl'l'll(')' stat-
versity, arc invited to tht' hnr,- C'd, "Di·:dn til1• to aid in h•!-SL~n-
quet. Any othC'1· ~luclent or fac- inj?' th<.' moi-.tur-.:' conh•nt of th•' 
ulty mC'tnhC'r rr.ny purchase 1 ick- suhg-r:HIP 1 a 11,,en prov<'n €C"f)• 
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Why A Jomnolist To The Writer of the Dec 
Never Reaches A 3, "As A Miner Sees It' 
ET'S GIVE GOLD FOOTBALLS 
0 OUR CHAMPIONSHIP TEAM 
I R• 01 Dear Sir: 
' 
n recognition of the fact that Bullman's sq uad I pe d Age In reading over your contribu 
ped the MIAA conference this year, the MINER _"The typographical error is a tion as guest writer, I was inter-
taking up the project of collecting money from slippery thing ancl sly, eSted to your reference to the 
dents and student organizations to help pay for Y~u can hunt till you arc dizzy, "C. P. T. Jerks." 
>Id footballs that will be given to 21 members of but ,t somehow will get by. Contrary to the opinion of 
Till the forms are off the some, the C. P. T. J,Jrogram there 
e vars ity squad at the letterman's banquet. presses it is strange how still it is not a sporting club or series of 
We are attempting to collect ten cents from keeps; personally conducted joyrides. On 
t d t I · f th f t th t h It shri nks <lown in a corner the contrary, it involves as much ery s. U e1_1 . n VJeW_ 0 e ac a We ave a and it never stirs or peeps, ' 
h t h f 1 h t 
work, loss of sleep, heartache and 
amp1OnS lp earn t lS year, we ee t at every S U- That typographical error, too fascination as trying to date a p 
,nt should be willing to give a dime Remember it · small for human eyes; Phi consistently in the face of 
the first time this has happened sin~e our entra~ce hTill ·tthe ink is on th·e P_•per, competition. 
i 
• w en 1 grows to mountam size. 
to the MIAA loop, and we will probably not have The boss he stares with horror, While you are spending your 
1other champion ship team for some time to \hen he grabs his hair and groans; Saturday nights amid the gay 
£he copy reader drops his head soc ial whirl, the C. P. T. students 
>me. upon his hands and monns- arc home in bed racking up a few 
The collection will be taken in this fashion. The remainder of the issue may hours sleep in preparation for a 
Jmeone in each fraternity and cooperative club is be clean as clean can be, six o'clock flight on Sunday 
Jpointed to collect the donations of the members. But that typographical error is morning. 
t T d · ht t 7 00 ' 1 l b f th 
th
e on ly thing you sec ." Of course, in event of war, while ex ues ay mg a : o c oc, a mem er o e -The Trinity Times. 
·· b d "Jl b t t h f t ·t d 1 b you are bravely expos ing your-
.Iner Oar W1 e sen O eac ra etlll Y an C U A young lady suffering from self to the dangers of broken test 
> receive the contribution of the members of the hay fever was going to a nito lubes and nitric acid stains amid 
·ganization. A box will be placed in Parker Hall for club and, to control her sniffles your bomb-prooi basement \j,bo,·-
udents who are not members of either a cooper- put one handkerchief in her pock'. atory, the C. P. T. boys will he I 
et and one under her brassiere. At merrily joyriding amid the bcau-
,ive club or a frate111ity. If there isn't a dime in your the nitc club she reached for the tiful skies lighted by incendiary 
:icket when you pass the box, write a signed note one in her pocket and couldn't shells, tracer bullets, anti-aircraft 
'l a slip of paper instructing us to collect ten cents fmd ,t, so she reached for the fire, etc. 
, • • • 1 o_ther one. She kapt trying to Yours truly, om yom contrngent fee. frnd it until people began to 
In Wednesday's issue of the MINER we will watch her. Perplexed the young 
ublish a total of the amount collected from the lady said, "Why T know r hatl two 
T!10s. R. Beveridge , 
Seconded by C. T. Morris. 
b f 
. . of lhem when I left home " 1em ers o each orga111zat1on, and the amount col- · ,-----------
cted from Parker Hall. Jack Reed has been ap- Arthur C. Schaefer 
oi-pted treasurer of the project. ROLLA New York Life 
Our goal is 1Oc from every student. Let's malie FUNERAL 
a 100 % collection. Insurance Co. 
Oscar Burkhard, chairman of 
German department of tha 
1iversity of. Minn esota, sees no 
lication of a return of the 11nn-
D A n C f ;_·o AT ;f s 
HOME Save Money by Investigating Thorough ly . Get Unbiased !•'acts Before You Buy. 





Try Our Jumbo Malts 
and Milk Shakes-
We Make Them Rich 




8th & Rolla St. Phone 26 
• • Rollamo Theatre 
AT S URDAY 
Continuous From 1 P. M. 
Adm. J0-22c 'till 5 P. M. 
OWL SHOW SAT. 
Starts 11 :30-Adm. 10-22c 
Sally Eilers-Donald Wo ds 
~ everything-German" feeling of orld War days. Dean Arna Nowotny, head of c- t:'niversit.y of Te xas st udent nploymcnt bureau places 2,000 
1dergraduatcs in jobs each year. 
Dec. 6-Sigma Pi 
Dec. 12- Pi Kappa Alpha 
Dec. 13-S igma Nu 






Buyers Among 1941 
MSM Graduates. 
For Good Food 
Jan. 10-Kappa Sigma 
Jan. 17-Lambda Chi Alpha 
Jan. 30- Pi Delta Chi 
~ Don't Forget Sno-Wite Grill 805 N. Rolla __..;__;;;_ 
Jan. 31-A lpha Lambda Tau 
Feb. 7-Sigma Nu 
Feb. 14-Kappa Alpha 
Feb. 21- lnt erfraternity Counc il 
Feb. 27-St. Pat's Board 
Feb. 28-Theta Kappa Phi 
SLIDE RULES 
Delivered in 10 days or less after 
your order is placed. 
See or call DON HUSEMAN 






CLEANEST AND QUICKEST 
SERVICE IN ROLLA 
TRADE WITH US AND 
SAVE MONEY 
9th and Pine Phone 392 
Mgr. 
508 W. 8th-Phone 83 






THE DELUXE THEATRE 
THUltSOAY - i>IUDAY 
BARGAIN NIGHTS 
Mantan .l\'Joreluncl and Dick Pur-
cell in 
"!O NG 01•' 'I'flll ZOMBIES" 
Ser ini and Cnrt.oon 
ADULTS IOc Plus Tax 
SATU RDAY 
Continuoua Starlin g 1 11. m. 
DOUfll,ll FJsA'l'URI! 
Edward E. Borton und ''Buby" 
Sandy in 
"HACITl,LOR DA OOY " 
" Range Ouster s" in 
"TllAlL OF i>ILVCI! SPUilS" 
Chn 11tcr •· 1 
"ADVVEN'l'U llES OF CAPTAIN 
MAl?VEL" 
~dull. 20c Plus Tax 








7th & Rolla Phone 412 
SUN. and MON . 
Sun. Continuous from 1 P. M. 
BOB PAULETTE 
HOPE • GOODAR,;> 
,, 
TUESDAY 
John ·wayne in 
"A MAN B~'l'RAYED" 
Your Business Is Always 
Appreciated 
OUR MOTTO 
Courtesy - Honesty - Qualitv 
ROLLA FRUIT & PRODUCE CO 
M. Hirsh, Propriteor 
607 North Rolla St. Rolla, Mo. 
Wholesale Only 
Phone 133 for Prompt Service 
. •-----------------~ 
mINIW nmoss1w 3H.L 
Saturday, December 6 , 1941 THE MISSOURI MINER age T hree 
r s r 
24 In Onesided Battle 
B_y Ed Goetemann J ays had grabbed a 11 to 3 lead 
' with the ir offense cl icking per-
their first 11.ardwood ven- fectly. Howe ver, the Miners were 
f the year, Percy Gill's gaining even more open shots 
were swamped 51-24, last than the Westminster basketeers 1 
Y night on the Jay's court but the men couldn't find the 
lton. rang-e. Only for a fleeting time 
Miners cut loose with 64 in the second half were the Min-
but could only connect with er cagers able to tally with 
.vhich isn't a very impres- regularity. 
verage. Fifteen of these The Bluejays' attack was led by 
were dea<l set ups, of which Barnes, a fast, shifty forward, 
iners made three. with a dead eye who clropp~d 
ever, it must be admitted five field goals through the buck-
he Bluejays were plenty et and gathered three charity 
n the first half they made throws for a total of 13 points to 
ield shots out of 17 al- be the high scorer of the evening . 
,, and end<'d up with 19 Not so far behjnd was his team-
s in 46 tries. They also mate Sanders, Westminster's 
bett er than five-hundred center. He hit the iron ring four 
tage in, the free throw de- times and collected two free 
nt. They found the hoop throws for 10 points. 
out of 22 tries from the 
row stripe . Coach Gill used the entire 17 
Jays wasted no t ime in men he took on the trip trying to 
g which team was going to discover a winning combination. 
out on top when the final There were no stars in the game, 
as fire d. Before the first due to the ragged shoot ing . 
minutes had elapsed the Keith Cook collected five points 
Jun ·or £. E.'s T e 
On Mechanicals 
TO T HE LOWLY J UN IOR-
·'G LORIFIE D DLACKSMIT HS" 
(With apo1ogies to all leg iti-
mate blacks miths). 
Ile it lm,own that the honorable 
class of Junior EE's, members 
of MSMs illustrious EE Depart -
ment, do accept with pleasure the 
challenge of the aforeme 1;1tioned 
bolt-twisters. However, to save 
the pocketbooks of these hammer-
wie lders, the winners will pay 1-3 
and the losers 2-3 on the brew 
which is consumed. Otherwise 
the cha1lenge stands as stated. 
(To John "Weedy'," the lowest 
of the low mechanicals: Do not 
try to crawfish out of brew-
drinking just because your gal is 
coming down). 
on two field gouts and a free 
throw to lead the Miners scoring. 
Smith and Ferry tallied four 
points apiece. 
Coach Gill was pleased with the 
hustle the men disp layed and 
their retrieving of rebounds, but 
he is disappointed with the rag-
ged shoot ing of t)le squad . 
ROLLA RISE & SHINE! 
SAMTA COMES EARLY THIS YEAR 
TO ROLLA ND GIVES YOU 
The UPTOWN 
"THE OF TOMORROW!" 
quipped with THE ULTRA-MODERN PU~H-BACK CHAIRS-1200 
ESTFUL SEATS! THE LARGEST RCA MAGIC SCREEN; THE 
AGIC VOICE OF THE NEWEST RCA SOUND EQUIPMENT! AND 
ERFECT VENTILATION! 
To contribut e to the store of common beauty! 
To offer imagination in recreat ion. 
To fill time-not kill it! 
/M,S To make an evening pass like an instant yet seem an eon of joy in retrospection. To make the theatr e an allurin g mental adventur e. 
0 THESE IDEALS, UPTOWN "THE THEATRE OF TOMORROW" 
VER ASPIRE! 
GRAND OPENING 
Tuesday, Dec. 9, 1941 







"Rise And Shine" 
with 
JACK OAKIE - LINDA DARNELL 
WALTER BRENNAN - GEO. MURPH Y 






SUN. & MON., DEC. 14-15 
CHARLIE McCARTHY, 
EDGAR BERGEN 
FIBBER McGEE & MOLLY, 
LUCILLE BALL in 
LO K WHO'S 
LAUGHING 
1· 
rontka A d tt r op C p 
AU-MIAA First Honors 
The Associated Press has 
com piled its all-M IAA team for 
the 1941 gridiron campaign . 
Captain Ed Kromka and the 
Miners' hard driving halfback, 
Pau l Fu llop, both won first team 
berths. Fullop's selection is out-
stand ing in that the judges are 
always slightly partial toward 
senior gridmen. Paul is now a 
sophomore in school 1 and has two 
more chances at the honor. 
K1·omka 's selection came as a sur-
prise to no one. His brilliant de-
fensive and offensive play made 
him stand out far ahead of any 
other considered for th~ position. 
The Miners failed to p·1ace any 
one on the second team. How-
ever, four men succeeded in mak -
ing honorable mention. 
Stubby Krueger, conversion ar-
tisi1 was one of these individua ls. 
Gene Veale, who undoubtedly 
would have been selected for a 
guard position on the first team 
had he not been injured, still man-
aged to make honorable mention. 
Considering a ll the conference 
play he has missed this is re-
markab le. 
uBig Nick" Mushovic, playing 
his first year of M.IAA made a 
fine impression on other than 
his tMSM boosters, it seems, for 
he also received honorable men-
tion. 
Ke ith Cook was also honored 
in this manne1·. His passtng abil-
ity and ball carrying were re-
sponsible for his mention. 
Russell Kaminsky of Spring-
fie ld was a unanimous choice to 
retain his all 1M[AA position at 
end . Kaminsky, who was a little 
All-Ame1·ican candidate in 1940 
was considered Qlle of the best 
defensive ends in the state. 
Cape Girardeau's only contribu-
tion to the All-Star team was 
in Bill DuHadway, who merited 
the other end position. DuHad-
way, although playing his first 
year in the MIAA conference 
was the only bright light in the 
Indians' roster this SC'ason. 
Kirksville's contribution to the 
All-M IAA team was a towering 
200 ])Ound tackle, Kenneth Gard -
ner. Gardner, playing his last 
year of football for the Bull-
dogs, was a bulwark on defense. 
Warrensburg's Bi ll Ba ltru saitis, 
one of the finest guards ever de-
veloped in the MIAA conference, 
gained a berth on the All-Star 
team for the second straight year. 
Baltrusaitis who has been a reg-
ular guard on the Mules team for 
four years will be sorely missed 
when ,varrensburg takes the 
field in 1942. 
Another \Vnrrensburg contri-
bution to the mythical eleven was 
center Pete Elliot. Elliot, a sen-
ior, has played steady dependabla 
football a ll season and is the kind 
· of player a cQach dreams of. 
Porter Robb, the Mules harJ 
driving fullback;, made the All-
Star team as a halfback. Bob, 
formei:ly of Missouri U. was an 
all lll!AA selection in 1939. His 
beautifu l kicking kept opponents 
constantly in danger . 
Ivan Schottel the Bearcast Cap -
tain and All-MIAA fullback 111 
1940, retained his berth on the 
1941 All-Star team. Schottel, a 
six foot two hundred pounder 
ripped up the opponent lines for 
many a yard. Many coaches con -
sider Schottel the best punter 1n 
the state this Beason. 
Mar:b·ille's otncr All-MIAA 
nominee was Robert Gregory, a 
guard. Gregory was a block of 
granite in th..:i Bearcats' forward 
wa ll . 
Dwight Bumpus, Springfield's 
~mall but mighty quarterback, 
was another player to retain his 
All-JIIIAA berth of last season. 
Bumpus's passing was responsibl~ 
for most of the yardage Spring-
ficl<l massed this season. His 
combination record was well over 
the five-hundred percentage 
mark. 
By the Assocln lcd Pres s 
F!ItST TEAM SECOND TEAM 
PLAYER COLLEGE POS PLAYER COLLEGE 
Russe ll Kaminsky Springfie ld Encl Ed Lincham Warnsbrg. 
Bill DuHadway Cape Gir. Encl Frank Noble Kirksv ille 
Ed Kr omka Mines Tack le Howard Elliott Sprngfld . 
Ken neth Gardn ot• Kirksv le Tackle Jim Ellison Maryv ille 
I\obert Gregory Maryv le. Guard Char les Fatcheet Cape Gir. 
Bill Baltrusaitis Warnsbrg. Guard Bob Mills Kirksville 
Pete Elliott Wan1sbrg. Center John Ligon Kirksri.lc 
Dwight Bumpus Sprngf!d. Quarter Cliff Bohmback Krksvle. 
Pa ul F ullop Mines Ha If Jack Padilla Maryville 
Porter Robb Wan1sbrg. Hali Charles Richardson Wrns. 
Ivan Schottel Maryville Full Gene Rimmer Springf]d. 
HONO RABLE MENT ION 
Ends-Totoraitis, :Maryville; Mushovic, l\line5illl Mitchell, 
Springfield; Murry, ·wurrensburg. 
Tackles-Coffman, \Yarrensburg; Kurz, Kirksvill e ; Thompson, 
Maryville; Schrader, Cape Girardeau; Green \\'arrensburg. 
• Guards-Vea le and Kru eger, Mines; Adamson and Eagleburg-
er, Springfield; Teacy, Warrensburg; Rizzo, Maryville. 
Backs-Cook , Rolla; Grosnicklc and Shoopman, Kirksville; 
George and Dizadyk, Springfield. 
ROLLA STATE 
B A N K 
Large Enough To Serve You 
Strong Enough To Protect You 
Small Enough To Know You 
Member Of 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
I 
THE MISSOURI MINER Saturday , December 6, 1941 
SCOTT'S - The Miner's ·co-o p and Book Excha nge 
Owned , controlled and operated by former students of M. S. M. 53 years at 8th & Pine 
Accurate Data On Mc Duffie's 
History IsFound In Letters 
B) J ohn VanOs twelve years ago when the boy 
It ~ecms we have rn pul1 :\.1:c- \vas thirteen years old. Ile is in n 
lluffle's name out of the mud and boy scout camp. 
rnir~. From R<"\'~ra] sourct's we D1 ur Maw, 
h: ,·p informalion which lt•ads us 1 think? just lo believe that )lcDufflt• is not a pa~~~c~t 11~: 1~~-~ study badge. Wl' 
r1.:"pected gent; some l'YCll ridicult~ had a hard time finding fifty dif-
lii m . The majority of sludl•nts 
think he was not. pictured right. fcrcnt. birds and lucky_ t hi ng for 
TJ1t•y say he is a relig:ious sou l us our camp is near a bu ilding 
\\ith onl y honorable intentions Lhat looks l ike a big clubho use. 
Tn the woods, me and my buddy 
·• al!d shin ing idet1.ls. T lwy don't be- met two men who said they was 
lit·n' he ever did get drunk . on leave. lt must have been true 
On f irst hearing this we began because they wore their regu la-
tn think that maybe he wa".i.n't tion uniform with stripes . Gee, 1Jw beer guzzling-. crystal water 
< 1 inker we first thought h<.• was. tht.•y lookes swell. One guy h.id a 
_ ·atura ll y, interc~st in .Juspl.'r's life gun. Ile musta bC'en hunting. H e 
J 1 us 011 to further research . We> went on. The ot her ma n stayed 
l"uki..-<l in to hi.~ past h istory and Gt..'lle (Gene's my buddy) and I 
Jikc him lots . H e aske d us what I fnun d so me memoirs and papers 
11 ft hy h im which throw a much we was doing and we to ld hi m 
clf'are r light on the life of one looking for more hirds fo r our 
.J l'•per McDuffle. bird stu dy badge. H e kin da ::m1iled ' 
The!'tc papers only prove we gt'<', h("s so ki nd look ing) a nd 
, t.·i·p r igh t in tht.· f irst placC'. But. suid that we could put h im clown. 
1•atlwr th an try yoursl•lvcs to in- Wns n 'i that nice of him, mnw? 
t, ' Jll'l•t t he ir s ig n ificance/ we foc i So m e and my bud dy pu t down 
it \•.-ould be much w isel' lo prcs<'nt one stripe d birp w it h hlack a nd 
th m vr rh alum and let the pub lic white stripcR. Gene and I JikC's 
1 1.:C" it 's own cl~cision . men likC' that. li e said he was on 
\\'it hout further warning-, lhr ll'avc and heller g-~t going. \ Ve I 
,i•rs and letters wi ll now be shook hands and said good-bye: 
f •,·nlcd. "ord for word . I . Gosh, nut\~. I want lo be like 
'l'ht.• ea rl iest record WP havt> of h.m1. l!l' sa.1d you h~~\·e to do 
actions i this 11'ltl·r wriltt·n sonwth111g- btg to grt '~· Some 
t1nws he called iL the lllg houst•. 
---- ----- I gue s that's why. \V iii yo u 
,------------- 1 ph•a~c tc•ll me how 1 can join his 









Thpn• wC'r e two mon• kttrr~ I writll•n hy ,Jasper at this 1wriod 
of his l ifl'. 'l'hP,v will lit.• publish-





119 West 8th St. 
MINERS 
Th e brid e was gr adu ate d from 
Rolin Hi g h Schoo l, a nd ha s been 
employe d at t he Rolla State Ba nk. 
~~
Mrs. Ethe l ·wo lfc has a nn oun-
'
1Th e Pr ess has the right to b 
free · bu t the mo re fr ee it is, the 
less' right it has t o be wrong ."-
Robcrt Qu illen . 
Smith And Wolfe, 
MSM Alumni Now 
Married Men ced the marriage of her daughbr, 
of Miss Max ine, to Dona ld Mayer, ofJ :Miss Elk•n Xull , daught gr 
Cape Girardeau, which took place 
Mr . and Mrs. R. S. Null, was Saturday, Nov . 29. Mr. Mayer is FAMOUS 
married to Lt. :F'loy<l P. Smith, t•f a former School of Mines student, 
Lamar t>aturaay a!t-crnoon at 
.J :30 in the First Baptist Church 
of Spring-field, ~To. 
FOR 
STEAKS & CHOPS 
LL Smit h was graduated from 
the School ,if i\Jines in l911, 
where he recPivcd a degree in me-
chan ica l engin~•cring . He a lso held 
a comm is.sion a~ lieute nant in the 
Officers' Reserve Corps and is 
now .slationcd at Fort Leona rd 
Woo d. H<' is :\ member of t.hc 
Socit.'ly of Amc.•rican Military 
Engincl'1's, . .\ nwr ican Society of 
l\Iechunical Engir.eers, an<l was 
!H'c:,;idt•nt of the Sha mrock Club 
during his senior yea r in l\1S1\.I  
and is a member of the Alpha 
Lambda Tau fraternity . The 
couple will make their home in 
St. Lou is afte r Dec. 15, whe re 
t he br idcg r iom is emp loye d wi th 
the Au stin Cons t ruc ti on Com -
pany . 




5% BEER CAPITOL 
SMITH'S BILLIARDS RESTAURANT 
7th & Pine 
. . . popu la r sta r o f Jo hn 
Go lden's hit play"Cla ud io,' ' 
soys Merry Chris tmas to 
he r many fr iends wit h the 
cigaret te tha t Sat isfies . 
Rolla 
farTom, D,Ck & Ha,7!1 
~- " ~~.9,~~,~~:~f ~.~~d 
This year th ey 're sayin g 
I\Ierry Christm as \, ith Ch esterfields. 
For yo ur friend s in the Sen ice 
A nd for the folks at home 
What better Chri stma s p resent 
Th an th ese bea uti ful gift ca rt ons 
Of 10 pack s, 3 packs, or 4 tins of 50. 
W e have the largest Jewelry 
Stock in South Central Mis-
souir . 
Co~e in and see whiat we have before 
buying. 
Milder Better-Tasting 
... that's why 
Nothing else you can buy 
,vill give more pleasure for the money, 
We Will Save You Money 
J. J. FULLER JEWELRY 7lerS'auifr 
Co117ri1h1 l!IH, L1ccm .I: Mrw Tou. cco G•. 
Buy Cltesterfi,elds 
For your family and friends 
Beautifully packed for Christmas. 
